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Non-sterile swab（Class I ） Sterile swab（Class Is ）

2122-0002
2122-0004
2122-0013
2122-0011
2122-0021
2122-0022
2122-0017
2122-0018

2122-0201
2122-0231
2122-0202
2122-0232
2122-0008
2122-0009
2122-0012
2122-0010

Wooden
Wooden
Wooden
Wooden
Snappable PS 
Snappable PS
Snappable PS 
Snappable PS 

E.O.
Gamma
E.O.
Gamma
E.O.
Gamma
E.O.
Gamma

1pc/peel pack
1pc/peel pack
2pcs/peel pack
2pcs/peel pack
1pc/peel pack
1pc/peel pack
2pcs/peel pack
2pcs/peel pack

2122-0001
2122-0005
2122-0015
2122-0019
2122-0020
2122-0016

Wooden
Wooden
Wooden
Snappable PS 
Snappable PS 
Snappable PS 

bulk pack
1pc/peel pack
2pcs/peel pack
bulk pack
1pc/peel pack
2pcs/peel pack

2122-0003

2122-0263
2122-0261
2122-0262
2122-0006
2122-0007
2122-0014

1000pcs/poly bag, 50x1000pcs/cartonWooden shaft only

Sterile swabs in tubes（Class Is ） 

2120-0001
2120-0002
2120-0005
2120-0006
2120-0009
2120-0010
2120-0013
2120-0014
2120-0017
2120-0018
2120-0021
2120-0022
-
-

Wooden
Wooden
Wooden
Wooden
Wooden
Wooden
Snappable PS 
Snappable PS 
Snappable PS 
Snappable PS 
Snappable PS 
Snappable PS

PP 

PP   

E.O.
Gamma
E.O.
Gamma
E.O.
Gamma
E.O.
Gamma
E.O.
Gamma
E.O.
Gamma
Gamma
Gamma

Bulk pack
Bulk pack
1pc/flow pack
1pc/flow pack
1pc/peel pack
1pc/peel pack
Bulk pack
Bulk pack
1pc/flow pack
1pc/flow pack
1pc/peel pack
1pc/peel pack
1pc/peel pack
1pc/flow pack

2120-0003
2120-0004
2120-0007
2120-0008
2120-0011
2120-0012
2120-0015
2120-0016
2120-0019
2120-0020
2120-0023
2120-0024

2120-0025

2120-1203

·Dimensions: Φ2.2×150mm (6”), tip approx. Φ5mm 
·Wooden swabs can be used in lab, not recommended for fastidious organisms
·Plastic swabs, flexible, suitable for most specimen
·Round tip, compact and shred resistant, not easy to loose during sampling
·Supplied with sterile and non-sterile

Regular Dry Swabs

Designed for sampling from surface and wide orifices, such as skin, mouth, nose and throat

DIVERSIFIED PRESENTATIONS

·Bulk pack, 100pcs/bag, 20,000 pcs/carton
·Individual peel pack, 500pcs/dispenser box, 2,000pcs/carton
·Two pcs/peel pack, 500pcs/dispenser box, 2,000pcs/carton

Collection Swab
Intended for collecting which do not need to keep the organisms viable when doing a rapid test or examination, e.g. direct smear examination, streak inocula-
tion, susceptibility testing (kirby-bauer or E-test)

CITOSWAB series are provided with a complete range of sticks and tips including cotton swabs, viscose swabs and polyester swabs. All of them are in 
compliance with European Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC, and validated as a Class I ，Class Is and Class Ⅱa medical device.

Supplied in a shockproof PP tube of round bottom with PE stopper, which protects the sample before it arrires 

at laboratory prior to its analysis, suitable for general specimens and general laboratory use

Transport Swab W/O Media

· Plastic tube appr. Φ13×150mm.

· Tamper-evident tube seal maintains product integrity  and ensures first time use.

· Large pre-attached label with lot number and expiry date for recording sample information.

· Extra long swabs enable sampling form inaccessible parts and without any contamination.

· Various combination of sticks and tips is optional according to requirement.

· Disposable, sterilized by radiation or E.O.
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Designed for obtaining dual specimens from sampling sites, such as nose, throat, cervical, one swab for 

culture and the other for molecular techniques such as PCR, as well as parallel testing for contrast 

experiment.

Two swabs mounted in the cap, can be used together, or if required, one swab can be removed from the cap 

and used separately. The swabs can then be placed in the transport tube together and sent to the laboratory, 

or one of the swabs can be used for a near-patient procedure and discarded if no longer required.

Double Swab

2120-1101 Double, Snappable PS stick + viscose tip Red

Packing: Individual peel pack, 100pcs/dispenser box, 1,000pcs/carton

2120-1103 Double, Snappable PS stick + viscose tip Red

Packing: Individual flow pack, 100pcs/dispenser box, 1,000pcs/carton

P/N                           DESCRIPTION                                                     CAP COLOR

Packing ：

Bulk pack,250pcs/inner box, 1,000pcs/carton

Individual peel pack, 100pcs/inner box, 1,000pcs/carton

Individual flow pack, 100pcs/inner box, 1,000pcs/carton

COTTON TIP STICK                             PACKINGVISCOSE TIP

P/N STICK PACKING

COTTON TIP              VISCOSE TIP  STICK   STERILE                  PACKING

P/N DESCRIPTION                                                    CAP COLOR
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CITOSWAB® series are the best solution and most convenient solution for you to collect and transport a clinical specimen, and provide an adequate degree of preservation 

for those specimens which can not be forwarded immediately to the laboratory for prompt examination.

Comply with CLSI M40-A standard, and validated as a Class IIa MDD in compliance with European Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC

Transport Swab with Media

Components and Features

** Sterile waterproof and easy open pouch for maintaining unit’s performance

· Tamper evident label, for recording sample information, and    
  avoiding repeated use

· Tightness colored cap, for ensuring biosafety transportation    

· Non-breakable PP tube, offering a firm protection during the 
  specimen transportation and storage

· Long, flexile and easy cut  swab-stick, for variable usages

· Nontoxic, soft swab-tip, for optimum sampling and 
  releasing

· Stable chemical composition, semisolid transport midia 
  with buffering to ensure microorganism viability

Compact Unit 

Under the scanning electron microscope, SEM

Inoculated swab 
fibers, 250×

CITOTEST R&D 
ALL RIGHT RESERVED 2008

Neisseria gonorrhoeae 
on swab fibers, 5,000×

CITOTEST R&D
ALL RIGHT RESERVED 2008

Escherichia coli 
on the swab fibers, 
10,000×

CITOTEST R&D 
ALL RIGHT RESERVED 2008

CONTROL+CONTROL+CONTROL+

Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa

Streptococcus 
pneumoniae

Bacteroides 
fragilis

                                 series is composed with a sample swab, a transport tube pre-filled with transport media and a peel pouch. According to the utilized media, five disposable 

products, Amies gel, Amies gel with charcoal, Stuart gel,stuart gel with charcoal and cary-Blair gel are manufactured. There are five different colored caps of the transfer tubes for 

distinguishing these five product units. The assembled unit is sterile and prepared to use for collecting, transporting and preserving microbiological specimens.

Holding at 
4℃ for 48h

0-15min at room 
temperature

Holding at 
24℃ for 48h

Higher bio-compatibility
All raw materials are tested for no harmfulness to microorganisms

Superior collection swab
Excellent absorbency and release rate of microorganism

Reliable transport media
Five optional formulations , all reagents are analytical grade to make sure the least possible of non-viable organisms

Stable period of shelf life

After 24 months, CITOSWABS maintain the viability of ATCC strains for 48 hours at 4℃ & RT without significant increase in growth
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Stuart gel

Stuart w/charcoal gel

Cary-Blair gel

Amies gel

Amies w/charcoal gel
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Stuart Swab

Recommended for aerobic, facultative anaerobic, fastidious aerobic and anaerobic bacteria possibly exist in 

the wound, nose, throat, nasopharyngeal, vagina or urogenital and skin specimens

The modified Stuart media originally described by Stuart et al in 1948, for transporting gonococcal specimens 

to the laboratory. Currently, the medium has been proved to can also maintain the viability of a variety of 

specimens. In all cases, specimens should be cultivated as soon as possible or stored in the refrigerator if 

delay is unavoidable.

2120-0029

2119-1104-16

P/N                                                            SWAB                                                    PACKING

Individual peel pack

Individual peel pack

CAP COLOR: WHITE

8483

Rigorous Quality Control 

Be strictly complied with the M40-A standard; All raw materials and swab components are tested for no harmfulness to microorganisms; The performance is investigated 

by the Swab Elution and Roll-Plate Methods; All batches of the finished product are tested for  sterilization confirmation.

ATCC standard culture collections for quality control

Aerobes and Facultative Anaerobes

Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC® BAA-427)

Streptococcus pyogenes (ATCC® 19615) 

Streptococcus pneumoniae (ATCC® 6305)

Haemophilus influenzae (ATCC® 10211)

Escherichia coli (ATCC® 25922)

Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC® 25923)

Neisseria gonorrhoeae ATCC® 43069

Bacteroides fragilis (ATCC® 25285)

Peptostreptococcus anaerobius (ATCC® 27337)

Fusobacterium nucleatum (ATCC® 25586)

Propionibacterium acnes (ATCC® 6919)

Prevotella melaninogenica (ATCC® 25845)

Convenient Operation

Do not use, the product if there is a breakage of the pouch, a leakage of 

the tube, dehydration or contamination in the medium

The shelf life of CITOSWAB SERIES is 24 months, please use the product 

before the expiration date which is clearly printed on the product unit 
Store the device at dry and dark place in room temperature (2 – 25℃), 

avoid any additional chemicals and physical sterilization processes prior 

to use
1 2

3 4

Cautions

Fastidious Bacteria& Anaerobes  Bacteria

Peel pack, 100sets/dispenser box, 1,000sets/carton

Open the peel pack Collect specimen Unscrew the cap Insert the swab into the tube

Single, PS stick+ viscose tip

Double, PS stick+ viscose tip

Recommended for aerobic, facultative anaerobic, fastidious aerobic and anaerobic bacteria possibly exist in 

the wound, nose, throat, nasopharyngeal, vagina or urogenital and skin specimens

An improved Stuart medium containing charcoal, the charcoal on the media neutralises inhibitors and 

bacterial toxins, and prolong the viability of pathogenic organisms. In all cases, specimens should be 

cultivated as soon as possible or stored in the refrigerator if delay is unavoidable.

2120-0030

2119-1105-15

Single, PS stick+ viscose tip

Double, PS stick+ viscose tip

Stuart W/Charcoal Swab

Individual peel pack

Individual peel pack

P/N                                                                SWAB                                                              PACKING

When the swab sample is processed inside a 

protective safety cabinet or protective hood, all 

techniques have to be carried out according to 

aseptic standard

Great care should be taken in detaching the applicator stick from the tube 

to eliminate any risk of splashes or aerosols

The used tubes and swabs must be disposed of according to laboratory 

regulations for infectious waste

Diversified presentations

CAP COLOR: BROWN

SPECIMEN COLLECTION & TRANSPORTATION SPECIMEN COLLECTION & TRANSPORTATION

Recommended for aerobic, facultative anaerobic, fastidious aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, specially fecal 

and rectal samples

Another modified Stuart medium, use inorganic phosphate instead of glycerophosphate that can be 

metabolized by some bacteria, and raise the pH to 8.4. The medium was effective in maintaining the viability 

of Salmonella and Shigella in fecal samples, and prevents bacterial overgrowth by Escherichia coli and 

Klebsiella aerogenes. In all cases, specimens should be cultivated as soon as possible or stored in the 

refrigerator if delay is unavoidable.

2120-0028 Single, PS stick+ viscose tip Individual peel pack

P/N                                                             SWAB                                                                  PACKING

Cary-Blair Swabs

CAP COLOR: RED



STUART GEL STUART GEL W/CHARCOAL  CARY-BLAIR GEL   AMIES GEL  AMIES GEL W/CHARCOAL 

8685

P/N                                                                    SWAB        PACKING

P/N                                                                       SWAB         PACKING

Recommended for aerobic, facultative anaerobic, fastidious aerobic and anaerobic bacteria possibly exist in the wound, 

nose, throat, nasopharyngeal, vagina or urogenital and skin specimens, especially suited for specimens containing 

Neisseria gonorrhoeae

An improved Amies medium containing charcoal, the charcoal on the media neutralises inhibitors and bacterial toxins, and 

prolong the viability of pathogenic organisms. In all cases, specimens should be cultivated as soon as possible or stored in 

the refrigerator if delay is unavoidable.

2120-0027

2119-1102-01

Amies W/Charcoal Swabs

Recommended for aerobic, facultative anaerobic, fastidious aerobic and anaerobic bacteria possibly exist in the wound, 

nose, throat, nasopharyngeal, vagina or urogenital and skin specimens, especially suited for specimens containing Neisseria 

gonorrhoeae

Another modified Stuart medium, replaces glycerophosphate with inorganic phosphate, and add calcium and magnesium 

salts for controlling the permeability of the bacterial cells and so contributing to their survival. This modified medium yielded 

a higher percentage of positive cultures. In all cases, specimens should be cultivated as soon as possible or stored in the 

refrigerator if delay is unavoidable.

2120-0026

2119-1101-02

Amies Swabs

Single, PS stick+ viscose tip

Double, PS stick+ viscose tip

Individual peel pack

Individual peel pack

Single, PS stick+ viscose tip

Double, PS stick+ viscose tip

Individual peel pack

Individual peel pack

CAP COLOR: BLUE

CAP COLOR: BLACK

Sodium Glycerophosphate

Sodium Chloride

Potassium Chloride

Calcium Chloride

Magnesium Chloride

Monopotassium Phosphate

Disodium Phosphate

Sodium Thioglycollate

Charcoal

Agar

Distilled Water

10.00g

0.10g

1.00g

3.00g

1 liter

10.00g

0.10g

1.00g

10.00g

3.00g

1 liter

5.00g

0.09g

1.10g

1.50g

5.00g

1 liter

Final pH at 25℃ 8.4 ± 0.2

3.00g

0.20g

0.10g

0.10g

0.20g

1.15g

1.00g

4.00g

1 liter

3.00g

0.20g

0.10g

0.10g

0.20g

1.15g

1.00g

10.00g

4.00g

1 liter

Final pH at 25℃ 7.4 ± 0.2 Final pH at 25℃ 7.3 ± 0.2
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LIQUID SOLUTION
FOR MICROBIOLOGY SAMPLES

Best testing begins with better samples, and better samples are obtained with the best collection tools. 
CITOTEST manufactures a full line of liquid-based collection and transport system for all your microbio-
logical sampling, provides an easy, convenient and effective solution for specimen collection, 
transport and preanalytical processing.

Universal Collection and Transport Kit
A wide range of transport media, including collection, 
transport and processing systems for 
the most common Clinical Microbiology samples.

Virus Collection and Transport Kit
For viral specimen collection, transport and preservation, 
such as flu, bird flu and HFMD, etc.

Saliva Collection Kit
Cost-effective and non-invasive method to capture saliva samples 
for DNA/RNA extraction.

Environmental Surface Collection Kit
Environmental sampling systems for accessing microbial 
presence on surfaces and equipment for food and pharmacy 
industries.

· Ready to use
· Consistent
· Reliable


